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Abstract
The usage of biomass can reduce vast amounts of fossil resource dependence. Rice husk is attractive due to its calorific 
value and high silica content in ash. In order to produce amorphous silica in ash, rice husk was combusted with tempera-
tures below 700°C and this can be realized in a suitable furnace type, i.e. suspension furnace. This study began with rice 
husk ignition test in a fixed bed furnace. The ignition temperature was observed above (428 ± 8)oC. Combustion was then 
performed in a suspension furnace. Rice husk was semi-continuously fed when it attained the ignition temperature with 
total air to biomass ratio of 8.5. The mass flowrates of rice husk were set at 9.27, 20.23, 25.20, 31.36, and 42.51 kg/h. The 
feeding was stopped until it reached 2500 g for the first 4 variations and 500 g for the last variation. From this study, the 
flaming combustion lasted for 15–30 min and then continued with glowing combustion which plays an important role in the 
successful conversion to ash. The highest temperatures of combustion were 552–560°C. Besides, the yield of produced ash 
was 18.94–23.68%-wt with silica content therein of 88.29–89.15%-wt. Ash was acquired in the amorphous silica phase with 
unburnt carbon content of 5.11–23.27%-wt.
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1 Introduction

Biomass utilization has merits to reduce the tremendous 
exploitation of fossil resources in fulfilling energy and/or 
chemical demands [1–5]. It turns out that rice husk, as an 
agricultural biomass, is interesting to be valorized for its sig-
nificant calorific value, and at the same time, it has rich silica 
content in ash [6–8]. Rice husk has calorific value which 
ranges from 13–17 MJ/kg [9–11], occupies up to 25%-wt of 
ash content [12], and contains 82.8–98.3%-wt of silica in its 

ash [13, 14]. Fortunately, it is widely found in developing 
countries but is still low in utilization [15–17].

The valorization route is through rice husk combustion 
and then followed by rice husk ash extraction to produce 
amorphous silica [18–20]. To convert rice husk ash into 
amorphous silica, rice husk combustion should be main-
tained at a maximum of 700°C. The ash then goes through 
a series of sol–gel processes which include acid washing of 
ash to remove alkaline impurities, ash extraction with alka-
line solvent, precipitation of the extract with acid, gel for-
mation and aging, gel washing, and product drying [12–14]. 
The final product is white color.

Amorphous silica has a wide application for adsorbent, 
silica gel, catalyst support, and electronics purposes [21, 22]. 
In contrast, if the combustion temperature surpasses 700°C, 
it is believed to transform the silica in ash from amorphous 
to crystalline phase [23–25]. Even though crystalline silica 
is used for building or cement mixtures, long exposure to it 
threatens health which can cause silicosis in human lungs 
[13, 20]. Therefore, the formation of crystalline silica should 
be suppressed.

Various studies related to rice husk combustion mainly 
disclosed the provision of appropriate furnaces to create 
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uniform and intense mixing between raw material and com-
bustion air [1, 26–28]. Nowadays, three types of furnaces are 
widely utilized to execute rice husk combustion, i.e. fixed/
grated bed, fluidized bed, and suspension [29–33]. Fixed 
bed furnace is the oldest technology and the most frequently 
utilized for combustion purposes, but it has disadvantages 
such as long time processes, poor heat distribution which 
leads to hotspots generation, intense  NOX emissions, tends 
to ash melting due to high and non-uniform temperature, 
and requires extra equipment to create uniform air-material 
mixing [1, 29, 30, 34].

In order to achieve perfect air-material contact and offer 
versatility, fluidized bed furnace is the most favorable [26, 
31, 35–37]. The study on co-combustion of rice husk pellet 
and moisturized rice husk by Ninduangdee and Kuprianov 
used a fluidized bed furnace with fuel staging technique 
and various excess air to suppress emission. However, this 
study only communicated combustion efficiency and emis-
sion amount where produced ash characteristics still did not 
become their focus. Also, the lowest combustion tempera-
ture exceeded 780 °C which can transform silica phase in 
ash into crystalline [32].

Likewise, a rectangular fluidized bed furnace was 
employed by Chokphoemphun et al. in studying the effects 
of excess air on rice husk combustion to gain high combus-
tion efficiency, perfect temperature distribution, and low gas 
emissions [35]. Although they have succeeded in meeting 
the aims and objectives of their study, the temperature in 
the combustion chamber ranged from 789–861 °C which 
still has high possibility of transforming silica in ash to 
crystalline phase. In the meantime, the characterization of 
produced ash was still not examined. Other than that, the rice 
husk bubbling fluidized bed combustion to synthesize silica 
by Gomes et al. still yielded ash with crystalline silica due 
to contamination of bed material [36].

Martínez et al. investigated rice husk combustion study 
in a fluidized bed furnace with 0.15 Nm/s of air velocity 
and excess air of 40%-vol. The monitored temperature was 
nearly 760°C and the silica in ash was crystalline with 2.3%-
wt of unburnt carbon content. In contrast, excess air of 125% 
resulted in fully amorphous silica in rice husk ash but the 
temperature was only at approximately 540°C and still had 
7%-wt of unburnt carbon content [38].

As previously mentioned, many studies deal with rice 
husk combustion in fixed or fluidized bed furnaces. This 
kind of combustion is aimed to have high combustion effi-
ciency for achieving maximum energy production while the 
characteristics of ash products still do not become a concern. 
If there are any, most of the ash is obtained in crystalline 
phase due to long exposure to high temperature or bed mate-
rial contamination. Thus, the solution for rice husk com-
bustion to produce amorphous silica in the maximum mode 
is by maintaining combustion temperature not exceeding 

700°C [29, 30] and this can be realized by using suspension 
furnace.

Other advantages of suspension furnace are no need for 
bed material, ash can be obtained without contamination, 
easier to upscale, and provide lower combustion temperature 
than fluidized bed furnace [1, 29, 39]. Unfortunately, stud-
ies on rice husk semi-continuous combustion in suspension 
furnace for producing amorphous silica in ash are still lack-
ing. There is a rice husk combustion study in this type of 
furnace but only focused on ash characterization in terms of 
crystallinity, mineral composition, morphology, and color 
appearance [30]. Detailed information on furnace geometry, 
operating conditions, multiphase flow patterns, combustion 
temperature, and other phenomena inside the furnace has 
not been provided yet.

Hence, filling the gaps and enriching the complete under-
standing of rice husk semi-continuous combustion in sus-
pension furnace become the main impact of this study. It is 
embodied by investigating multiphase flow patterns inside 
the furnace, duration of flaming combustion, combustion 
temperature, escaped particle amount, and produced ash 
yield. Moreover, unburnt carbon content, crystallinity, color 
appearance, and mineral content in ash are also character-
ized and analyzed.

This study begins with the rice husk ignition test to pro-
vide information about ignition temperature for furnace 
start-up [38]. The combustion used rice husk as biomass and 
rice husk char as fuel for start-up processes. Subsequently, 
the performance of rice husk semi-continuous combustion 
and the discussion of ash characteristics are comprehen-
sively served. The limitations of operation in this furnace 
as well as their follow-up to overcome finally revealed in the 
last section of this study.

2  Materials and methods

2.1  Materials

Rice husk was purchased in Mekarjaya rice milling at Maja-
laya, Bandung, Indonesia. On the other hand, rice husk char 
was acquired from Biomass Technology Workshop, Institut 
Teknologi Bandung, Indonesia. The physicochemical prop-
erties of both rice husk and rice husk char were examined 
through proximate analysis. Meanwhile, diesel oil for aiding 
initial ignition was procured from the fuel station of Per-
tamina (State Oil and Gas Mining Company).

2.2  Rice husk ignition test

Rice husk ignition test was held in the equipment as seen 
in Figure S.1a. The dimensions were 500 mm in diam-
eter, 300 mm in height, and 100 mm in thickness. It was 
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equipped with temperature control and display systems 
(Figure S.1b). The ignition test equipment material was 
made from castable refractory and contained fixed bed 
furnace therein which was made from stainless steel with 
dimensions of 100 mm in diameter, 300 mm in height, and 
3 mm in thickness. There was also an electric heater ele-
ment in the area between castable refractory and furnace 
as depicted in Figure S.1c.

To avoid excessive heat loss to the environment, the 
equipment was covered with a castable lid. It had a feeding 
hole as presented in Figure S.1d. As much as 1 g of rice 
husk was fed into the equipment through the feeding hole 
and the test was carried out at 300–535°C. Afterward, the 
duration between rice husk feeding and the flame genera-
tion was monitored as ignition time.

2.3  Geometry of suspension furnace

2.3.1  Furnace design basis and philosophy

The suspension furnace was newly designed and fabri-
cated. Actually, several preliminary studies regarding its 
geometry have been published before. The milestones from 
the first proposed furnace until the used furnace in this 
study were revealed. The  1st study investigated the effects 
of declination angle of tangential and secondary air pipes 
in the suspension furnace with two axial pipes. From the 
 1st study, the suitable furnace geometry was proposed to 
elongate particle path length, prolong particle residence 
time, signify turbulence effect, create recirculation flow, 
and produce intense swirl flow [40].

The  2nd study was more focused on visualizing and 
digitalizing the air and rice husk flow structures inside 
the suspension furnace with two axial pipes. Likewise, 
the influence of particle sphericity, particle diameter, feed 
loading rates, sinking feed inlet pipe, and temperature on 
escaped particle amount were reported. The  2nd study 
leads to understanding the appropriate technique for sup-
plying air and rice husk to the furnace [41].

Afterward, both simulation studies were validated by 
the  3rd study which dealt with cold test experiments of 
air and rice husk flow in the suspension furnace with two 
axial pipes. The swirl and recirculation flow inside the 
furnace was intriguingly convinced by the actual cold test 
results. The simulation and experimental results were all 
close. Still, the phenomenon of backflow inside the sus-
pension furnace occurred and was successfully solved by 
changing the tangential pipe angle [42]. It is on this basis 
and philosophy that the geometry of the suspension fur-
nace is justified. For this study, suspension furnace with 
one axial air pipe to prevent the backflow phenomenon 
was employed.

2.3.2  Detailed geometry for fabrication

After being convinced by cold flow simulation results, the 
furnace is ready for fabrication. The furnace had inner diam-
eter of 275 mm and was insulated with castable cement with 
thickness of 50 mm. Consequently, the outer diameter was 
375 mm. The height was 1500 mm and there was a rectan-
gular chimney with dimensions 100 × 100 × 300 mm at the 
top area of the furnace. The axial air pipe with diameter 
of 130 mm and length of 750 mm was located at 600 mm 
from the bottom of the furnace. Axial blower for providing 
axial air was laid at the end of the pipe. Hopper, which was 
installed at 60 mm from the axial air, was utilized to semi-
continuously feed the rice husk. This hopper ended with a 
cylindrical feeder with a diameter of 100 mm and was sunk 
50 mm into the axial air pipe.

Besides, two tangential air pipes oriented 45° to the axial 
air pipe at 100 mm in front of the feeder. The geometry was 
rectangular with a size of 60 × 30 mm while the length was 
350 mm. The rectangular geometry of tangential air pipe was 
chosen because it is proven to create more intense turbulence 
than the cylindrical one [43]. Also, there were two second-
ary air pipes which were tangentially installed at 250 mm 
from the bottom of the furnace. The secondary air pipes 
were 400 mm in length, 50 mm in diameter, and oriented 
75° to the furnace body.

Furthermore, there was a fuel inlet with dimensions of 
100 × 100 mm at   210 mm from the bottom of the furnace. It 
was used to feed rice husk char for start-up and initial igni-
tion until the furnace temperature reached rice husk ignition 
point. Before the ash was collected in the ash storage cham-
ber, it was retained in the heat sink castable with 25 mm 
thickness, the same diameter as the main furnace diameter, 
and located at 300 mm from the bottom of the furnace. A 
semicircular gap of 5 mm was provided to be filled with 
glass wool in order to reduce the amount of heat loss. The 
heat sink castable was embedded with holder in such a way 
that it can be pulled out and pushed into the furnace.

The ash storage chamber was located below heat sink 
castable with a dimension of 450 × 450 × 400 mm. The front 
part of this chamber can be closed and opened to facilitate 
the ash collection. The furnace was also equipped with tem-
perature display and five thermocouples. The first thermo-
couple was located 100 mm from the bottom of the furnace 
and four others were spaced 300 mm from each other.

Prior to fabrication of this suspension furnace, cold flow 
simulation study was again carried out to predict the flow 
patterns of air and rice husk in this furnace. It is hypoth-
esized can create two types of tangential flow. One is located 
in the axial air pipe area due to the tangential air supply and 
the other was in the secondary air area. This hypothesis is 
proven by Fig. 1. It can be seen that there is a swirl flow pat-
tern at the axial air pipe and at the bottom area of   the furnace 
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which is close to the secondary air supply because both pipes 
have a tangential orientation [40, 44–46]. The colors on the 
air flow and rice husk flow indicate multi-trajectory flow 
because the feed is injected using a surface type, or in other 
words, has more than one point [47].

The design following this geometry gives the amount 
of escaped particle of ± 1%. This is due to the feeder sink-
ing as deep as 50 mm into the axial air pipe which creates 
vacuum effects [41]. In addition, the cold flow simulation 
also succeeded in proving no air and rice husk backflows 
out from the feeder. This proves that tangential air pipe with 
an orientation of 45° as well as the presence of a secondary 
air pipe is able to intensify the contact between air and rice 
husk. This intensive contact impacts the higher conversion 
of rice husk combustion. In fabrication stage, the top of the 
furnace before the chimney was equipped with cone 400 mm 
high. Design and fabrication of the suspension furnace are 
given in Fig. 2.

2.4  Furnace start‑up and combustion procedure

The start-up was done by flame ignition which utilized 
rice husk char. The reason to use it rather than petroleum 

gas is to minimize fossil fuel requirements. Rice husk 
char was manually fed through fuel inlet and diesel oil 
was then sprayed onto the char to aid initial ignition. 
Afterward, diesel oil was sprayed onto the rice husk char 
surface and the fire was ignited. The temperature at five 
monitored locations inside the furnace was recorded. The 
start-up was ended when the furnace reached rice husk 
ignition temperature (which was obtained from ignition 
test).

When the temperature achieved rice husk ignition tem-
perature, all of the air blowers were turned on and rice 
husk was semi-continuously fed through the hopper and 
feeder. The hopper was equipped with rotating screw and 
feeding was held until reached the maximum capacity of 
furnace, 3 kg. The rice husk combustion was conducted 
under two conditions, i.e. at full feeding capacity (3 kg) 
and at 1/3 of the feeding capacity (1 kg). For all varia-
tions, 500 g of rice husk char was fed through fuel inlet. 
Meanwhile, rice husk was fed through feeder with the 
variation of screw rotations of 20 rpm, 40 rpm, 60 rpm, 
and 80 rpm for full feeding capacity and 100 rpm for 1/3 
of feeding capacity.

Fig. 1  Swirl flow pattern in the 
suspension furnace for air (a); 
rice husk (b); Rice husk swirl 
flow pattern in the axial air 
pipe (c)
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The experiment was done for 120 min and the tem-
perature inside the furnace was recorded every 15 min. 
As long as the combustion takes place accompanied by 
the presence of flame (flaming combustion), the fuel inlet 
was opened and manual stirring was conducted to main-
tain the flame stability and ensure particle homogeneity 
in contact with air and fire. Manual stirring was done 
once every 5 min. No stirring after flaming combustion 
was complete and the process continued with glowing 
combustion for 24 h.

2.5  Analysis

The yield of ash is calculated using two definitions. First is 
Y1 , which represents the ratio of ash from rice husk char and 
rice husk itself ( m

a,c + m
a,r ) with total of rice husk char and 

rice husk that was fed to the furnace ( m
c
+ m

r
 ). Second is 

Y2 , which reflects the ratio of ash from rice husk ( m
a,r ) with 

the amount of rice husk that was fed to the furnace ( m
r
 ). The 

equation for calculating yield is served in Eq. (1) for the first 
definition and Eq. (2) for the second definition.

Fig. 2  Design and fabrication of 
the suspension furnace
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The proximate analysis of rice husk, rice husk char, and 
rice husk ash used a thermogravimetric analyzer Apollo L. 
The sample was put into a crucible which is embedded in the 
apparatus. During operation, the sample was heated accord-
ing to a predetermined program of temperature and time. 
The analysis was done until 900°C with a heating rate of 
10°C/min. The results of moisture content, volatile matter, 
and ash content were recorded while the fixed carbon was 
acquired by difference.

Subsequently, a Bruker D8 Advance XRD instrument 
using Cu-Ka scanned at 2θ of 5–90° was performed to 

(1)Y1 =
m

a,c + m
a,r

m
c
+ m

r

(2)Y2 =
m

a,r

m
r

analyze ash crystallinity. The mineral content in ash was 
also estimated by using Rigaku ZSX Primus III + Wave-
length Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescent (WD-XRF) spectrom-
eter equipped with 50 kV and 4 mA of palladium material 
X-Ray generator. All samples were initially pretreated by a 
PVC ring pelletizer and were then dried using Myllar oven.

3  Results and discussion

3.1  Ignition test results

This study demonstrated that rice husk ignition temperature 
occurs at above (428 ± 8)oC or (701.15 ± 8) K. When com-
bustion temperatures are still below ignition temperature, 
rice husk that has just been fed into the furnace (Fig. 3a) only 
decomposes to form volatile matter which is characterized 

Fig. 2  (continued)
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by smoke forming (Figs. 3b-c). At this temperature, the 
available energy is not enough to form flame because the 
volatile matter is not reactive enough to react with air [48]. 
Combustion only occurs between the solid surface of the rice 
husk and air, not accompanied by the formation of flames 
or known as glowing combustion [1, 49, 50] as in Fig. 3e.

In contrast, at temperatures above ignition temperature, 
the energy supplied by the combustion process has exceeded 
the devolatilization activation energy so that the reaction 
between the volatile matter and air can occur [51]. In this 
condition, combustion is characterized by flame formation 
as shown in Fig. 3d, so it is often called flaming combustion 
[48, 49, 52]. The process of flame ignition is also accompa-
nied by a small popping sound. After the flame extinguishes, 
combustion continues with glow (Fig. 3e) [1].

This study also examines the rice husk ignition time. 
At temperatures higher than (428 ± 8)oC, the ignition time 
exponentially accelerates as plotted in Fig. 4a. A similar 
pattern was found in Jones et al. [52], but the ignition 
temperature and ignition time are longer because they use 

pine biomass which has higher carbon and lignin contents 
[22, 50]. The decreasing pattern of ignition time at higher 
combustion temperature is also obtained from research 
by Pasymi using Miscanthus giganteus but with a shorter 
ignition time than rice husk because the lignin content is 
lesser than rice husk, 5–9%-wt vs. 25–30%-wt [24, 53–55].

The quantitative relation between ignition time and tem-
perature is built by using two approaches. The  1st approach 
from Jones et al. reported that the reaction of rice husk 
ignition can be quantified by pseudo-first-order kinetic law 
[52]. As explained before, ignition happens because of the 
reaction between volatile matter and air under high tem-
peratures which depends on the yield of volatile release 
during devolatilization [51]. For the  2nd approach, the 
kinetic model for biomass thermal decomposition should 
utilize yield of volatile release ( Y

VY
) basis following the 

derivation by Hernowo et al. [56]. Both approaches are 
then combined and applied to calculate the activation 
energy of rice husk ignition. The calculation is done by 
employing the pseudo-first-order kinetic model based on  

Fig. 3  Rice husk ignition phenomena: Rice husk that has just been fed into the furnace (a); Volatile matter decomposition (b); Smoke formation 
from devolatilization (c); Flaming combustion (d); Glowing combustion (e)

Fig. 4  Rice husk ignition time at various temperatures (a); Linearization plot to calculate activation energy of rice husk ignition (b)
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Y
VY

 as in Eqs. (3a)-(3c). Rearrangement of Eq. (3c) finally 
produces Eq. (3e) which has the same pattern as plot of 
natural logarithm of ignition time vs. temperature in Jones 
et al. study [52].

where YVY is yield of volatile release, k is kinetic constant 
of volatile matter release  [s−1], t is rice husk ignition time 
[s], A is Arrhenius constant  [s−1], Ea is activation energy 
of rice husk ignition [J.mol−1], R is ideal gas constant 
[J.mol−1.K−1], T is fixed bed furnace temperature [K], and 
C is variable.

The linearization plot by means of lnt versus 1
T
 produces 

slope of Ea

R
 as depicted in Fig. 4b. It plays a role in deter-

mining activation energy. From the calculation, activation 
energy of rice husk ignition is gained at 112.55 kJ/mol.

(3a)
dYVY

dt
= k(1 − YVY)

(3b)
dYVY

(1 − YVY)
= kdt

(3c)−ln
(

1 − YVY

)

= Aexp

(

−Ea

RT

)

t

(3d)C = exp

(

−Ea

RT

)

t

(3e)t = Cexp

(

Ea

RT

)

(3f)lnt =
Ea

RT
+ lnC

3.2  Air and rice husk cold flow test results

The performance of air and rice husk cold flow in the sus-
pension furnace is reflected in the flow pattern in Fig. 5. 
At the bottom area of suspension furnace, the flow occurs 
tangentially to form a swirl as predicted by the simulation 
analysis in Fig. 1. Air and rice husk flow around the furnace 
wall as shown by the red arrows.

The rice husk mass flowrates were then determined. Rice 
husk was semi-continuously fed to the hopper at various 
screw rotations of 20 rpm, 40 rpm, 60 rpm, 80 rpm, and 
100 rpm. The ratio of total air to biomass used is 8.5. The 
interval when the rice husk started to be fed and when all 
the rice husk fell to the bottom of the furnace was recorded. 
This experiment was carried out with 4 replicates and the 
results are plotted in Fig. 6.

As described before, the optimal air flow rate used is 
equivalent to air to biomass ratio of 8.5. In this condition, the 

Fig. 5  Air and rice husk swirl flow pattern at the bottom area of suspension furnace (Red arrow indicates flow direction of rice husk)

Fig. 6  Rice husk mass flowrate under various screw rotations
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average amount of escaped particles out from the chimney is 
(1.32 ± 0.30)%. This is quite similar to the predicted amount 
of escaped particles from the simulation. When using the 
ratio of 16, the number of escaped particles from the fur-
nace increased to 14.85% (compared to the simulation from 
Steven et al. is 11.06% [42]).

Subsequently, the ratio was also studied at 3.9 and the 
flame extinguishes faster because it only last 4–8 min. The 
glowing combustion is finally not generated even though no 
particles escape. This strengthens that air flowrate should 
not be too low or too high because it can reduce the inten-
sity of air-particle contact and shorten the air-particle con-
tact time [57, 58].

3.3  Rice husk semi‑continuous combustion 
performance

Since the total amount of rice husk was 2.5 kg, the feeding 
durations for 20 rpm, 40 rpm, 60 rpm, and 80 rpm are cal-
culated at 20.7 min, 9.5 min, 7.6 min, and 6.1 min, respec-
tively. For 100 rpm, only 500 g of rice husk was fed and 
required duration of 1.5 min. The rice husk combustion phe-
nomenon inside the furnace shows flame with a swirl flow 
pattern as captured in Figs. 7a-c. It happens because of the 
secondary airflow that is tangentially supplied from the bot-
tom area of   the furnace [44–46]. Over time, the flame will 
slowly extinguish and begin the phase of glowing combus-
tion [1] as indicated by red glow in Fig. 7d.

The temperature profiles in the suspension furnace dur-
ing combustion are presented in Fig. 8. The zone before the 
red line represents the ignition phase with the aid of rice 
husk char until the temperature reaches the rice husk igni-
tion temperature. The zone after the red line is at  15th min 
which indicates that rice husk feeding has taken place. The 
zone after green line represents glowing combustion. Over-
all, the temperature profiles in the furnace from Figs. 8a-d 
appear to be similar because the total amount of rice husk 
is in similitude.

T1 rises for 15 min, then drops until  45th min, and is fol-
lowed by slow enhancement until  120th min. T1 is located at 
the bottom of the furnace and the flame from fuel combus-
tion (rice husk char) occurs here causing the highest tem-
perature. Subsequently, T1 decreased since rice husk entered 
the furnace. The steepest decrease in T1 is nominated to 
80 rpm rather than the other three variations because more 
amount of rice husk is fed in a shorter duration. After  45th 
min, the flame extinguishes and has succeeded in changing 
the phenomenon to glowing combustion which is character-
ized by a gradual escalation in T1. Flaming combustion is 
important to create glow while glowing combustion plays 
an important role in complete conversion in combustion to 
produce ash. When the flame extinguishes, all blowers are 
turned off in order to maintain the heat generated from glow-
ing combustion still concentrated in the rice husk bed.

In the meantime, T2 measures the flame temperature that 
is generated from rice husk combustion. The flame from 
the initial ignition with rice husk char does not reach T2. 
Hence, T2 is lower than T1 during the first 15 min. After 
the rice husk has been successfully fed, T1 becomes colder 
and the flames form on the top layer of rice husk bed which 
is reflected by the highest value of T2, at 45 min. In this 
condition, the values of T3-T5 are also the highest. The 
highest temperature inside the furnace was 511 °C, 526 °C, 
539 °C, and 552 °C for 20 rpm, 40 rpm, 60 rpm, and 80 rpm, 
successively.

After the  45th min, the flame extinguishes so T2 decreases 
steeply for all variations. In consequence, T3-T5 also auto-
matically alleviate. This also reinforces the earlier explana-
tion that glowing combustion now plays a role because T2 is 
lessening rapidly whereas T1 is enhancing gently. More than 
that, it can be seen that T3 > T4 > T5 because the measured 
temperature will definitely be lower at a location that is fur-
ther away from the flame. Additionally, the values   of T2-T5 
are getting closer at 120 min due to cooling while heat only 
produces at T1.

Interestingly, T1 and T2 for 100 rpm (operated at 1/3 
of the feeding capacity) give a slightly different pattern, as 

Fig. 7  Swirl flow in flaming combustion (a-c); Formation of glowing combustion (d)
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given in Fig. 9e. This is because the flame from rice husk 
combustion is measured only up to T1 and does not reach 
T2. Therefore, T1 is always higher than T2. The flame extin-
guishes at  30th min and then glowing combustion takes place 
which is indicated by gradually decremental of T1 to 462 °C 
at  120th min. On the other hand, T2-T5 shows a decreas-
ing pattern after 30 min as a result of lowering furnace 

temperature. It can also be seen that T2 > T3 > T4 > T5 and 
this is rational as a result of being far away from the flame 
area.

At 120 min, the values   of T2-T5 are also getting closer 
due to the cooling phenomenon and the heat is only con-
centrated in T1. The highest temperature in this variation is 
measured at 560 °C. In addition, the combustion temperature 
of rice husk char at the first 15 min is not identical in all 

Fig. 8  a Temperature profile in 
suspension furnace for rice husk 
feeding rate with screw rota-
tion of 20 rpm. b Temperature 
profile in suspension furnace 
for rice husk feeding rate with 
screw rotation of 40 rpm. c. 
Temperature profile in suspen-
sion furnace for rice husk feed-
ing rate with screw rotation of 
60 rpm. d. Temperature profile 
in suspension furnace for rice 
husk feeding rate with screw 
rotation of 80 rpm. e. Tempera-
ture profile in suspension fur-
nace for rice husk feeding rate 
with screw rotation of 100 rpm 
(1/3 feeding capacity)
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variations (433, 483, 449, 458, and 536 °C). The various val-
ues   of the proximate analysis of the rice husk char samples 
used might be the cause of this slight temperature difference, 
but the deviations are still logical and close enough.

3.4  Product characteristics

As aforementioned, the success of complete rice husk com-
bustion lies in the glowing combustion phenomenon which 

is allowed to stand for 24 h. This is because glowing com-
bustion mainly deals with char combustion which becomes 
the rate-determining step of overall combustion rather than 
drying and devolatilization [39, 59]. The glowing combus-
tion is retained for 24 h on heat sink castable which aids the 
heat transfer to the glowed particle. After 24 h, the resulting 
product is then dropped into the ash storage chamber by 
pulling the holder of heat sink castable. All of the appear-
ances of the produced ash are captured in Fig. 9.

Fig. 8  (continued)

Fig. 9  The appearance of rice husk ash under rice husk feeding rates with screw rotations of 20 rpm (a); 40 rpm (b); 60 rpm (c); 80 rpm (d); and 
100 rpm (e)
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The product yield is outlined in Table 1. It can be seen 
that all of Y1 have higher values than Y2 . This is because 
Y1 calculation involves ash content in rice husk char which 
already occupies 37.66%-wt. In further, the ash produced 
from combustion results in Y2 which is still within the range 
of the ash content in the rice husk itself. For a variation of 
100 rpm, Y2 has the lowest value (18.94%-wt) and represents 
the most complete combustion. This is also supported by the 
whitest ash appearance rather than the other four variations 
(see Fig. 9).

The unburnt carbon contents for ash from screw rotations 
of 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 rpm sequentially are 10.83%-wt, 
14.07%-wt, 18.24%-wt, 23.27%-wt, and 5.11%-wt as tabu-
lated in Table 2. This implies that the combustion with the 
highest conversion occurs at 100 rpm, reflected by the whitest 
ash appearance. It happens because of the intense heat trans-
fer between the particles and flame due to the lower feeding 
amount (low heat transfer resistance). Glowing combustion 
first occurs from the top and then propagates downwards. 
For the more amount of feeding rate as in the other four vari-
ations, the heat transfer resistance becomes significant and 
has an impact on the more unburnt carbon content in the 
produced ash [60]. This statement is strengthened quantita-
tively by higher Y2 values in 20–80 rpm (19.73–23.68%-wt).

The fast screw rotation of 80 rpm makes more rice husk 
being fed in a shorter moment. This prevents rice husk from 
having intense contact with flame and consequently results in 
a high unburnt carbon content [61]. Thus, ash from 80 rpm 
screw rotation still has a larger value of Y2 and black appear-
ance. It is different from the slow screw rotation (20 rpm),  

where rice husk is gradually fed into the furnace over a 
longer period of time. Rice husk finally has a greater chance 
of contact with flames and makes the resulting ash have a 
lower unburned carbon content. It is represented by lower 
Y2 value and grey appearance of ash.

The crystallinity of the produced ash from 80  rpm 
(black appearance) and 100  rpm (the whitest appear-
ance) are then characterized by XRD. The diffractogram 
in Fig. 10 informs the amorphous silica in both rice husk 
ash. This is because the maximum combustion temperature 
is at 552–560 °C which is still below the temperature that 

Table 1  Yield of rice husk ash 
under various screw rotations

rpm Capacity 
(kg)

Rice Husk 
Char (kg)

Rice Husk (kg) Total Ash (kg) Ash from 
Char (kg)

Y1

(%-wt)
Y2

(%-wt)

20 3 0.5 2.5 681.55 188.3 22.72 19.73
40 3 0.5 2.5 716.35 188.3 23.88 21.12
60 3 0.5 2.5 763.94 188.3 25.46 23.03
80 3 0.5 2.5 780.18 188.3 26.01 23.68
100 1 0.5 0.5 283.01 188.3 28.30 18.94

Table 2  Results of proximate analysis for rice husk, rice husk char, and rice husk ash

Proximate analysis Results

Sample Rice husk Rice husk char Rice husk ash

Screw rotation (rpm) - - 20 40 60 80 100
Mass flowrate (kg/h) - - 9.27 ± 0.02 20.23 ± 0.72 25.20 ± 0.32 31.36 ± 0.19 42.51 ± 2.94
Capacity (kg) - - 3 3 3 3 1
Moisture content (%-wt) 9.13 1.51 5.36 5.14 7.7 8.33 5.64
Volatile matter (%-wt) 58.31 10.31 5.98 8.68 6.5 8.35 6.58
Fixed carbon (%-wt) 12.12 50.52 10.83 14.07 18.24 23.27 5.11
Ash content (%-wt) 20.44 37.66 77.83 72.11 67.56 60.05 82.67

Fig. 10  Crystallinity of rice husk ash from screw rotations of 80 and 
100 rpm
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causes the transformation of the silica phase into crystal-
line [21, 23, 29, 36, 62–64]. The mineral content from 
both ashes is also examined by XRF and the results are 
presented in Table 3. Based on this table, the silica content 
in produced rice husk ash is at 88.29–89.15% -wt.

3.5  Operation study of rice husk semi‑continuous 
combustion performance in suspension furnace

As stated in Section I, every type of combustion has its own 
merits and drawbacks. The limitation of fixed bed furnace 
can be overcome by applying fluidized bed furnace which 
allows perfect contact between air and fuel. Most of the stud-
ies using fluidized bed furnace have an objective to execute 
combustion for energy purposes because it offers high com-
bustion efficiency and high temperature but the ash prod-
uct characteristics are often overlooked. In several aspects, 

drawbacks such as ash contamination with bed material and 
crystalline silica in ash are also frequently found. In fact, 
crystalline silica harms human health if often exposed for 
too long [13, 20].

It is clear that employing fixed bed or fluidized bed fur-
nace hinders the aim of producing ash containing amorphous 
silica. The rice husk combustion in suspension furnace 
can be a solution for it by maintaining the temperature not 
exceeding 700 °C through excess air providence. Neverthe-
less, the potential of energy produced is sacrificed and put 
aside. Due to the low combustion temperature, the combus-
tion efficiency is also poor which is implied by the attend-
ance of unburnt carbon content in ash. For those reasons, 
this section attempts to communicate the gaps and technical 
operation study involved from the aspect of feed amount, air-
to-biomass ratio, duration of flaming combustion, combus-
tion operating time, and characteristics of the produced ash.

This suspension furnace is ideally not for lab-scale com-
bustion or calcination because it will lead to a significant 
amount of unused empty space which is not feasible. How-
ever, too much rice husk amount in the suspension furnace 
can inhibit the heat and mass transfer between raw material 
and air [60, 65]. In this study, even though the capacity of 
1 kg gave ash with the lowest unburnt carbon content, it is still 
operating below the maximum capacity. The ideal condition 
of air to biomass ratio to maintain the combustion temperature 
at 700 °C is in the range of 16–17 [59]. Other ideal condition 
aspects are stable flame lasting, short operating combustion 
time, and ash with low unburnt carbon content.

From the experiment, combustion with a capacity of 3 kg still 
produces ash with unburnt carbon content of 10.83–23.27%-wt. 
The results are still higher than Martínez et al. who obtained 
2.1–12.6%-wt in fluidized bed system [38] and Gomes et al., 
6.73%-wt, in suspension system [36]. This might be caused 
by two reasons. First is the larger rice husk mass flowrates in 
this study. Second, the semi-continuous combustion occurs in 

Table 3  Mineral content in rice husk ash from screw rotations of 80 
and 100 rpm

Mineral Ash 80 rpm (%-wt) Ash 
100 rpm 
(%-wt)

SiO2 89.15 88.29
Na2O 2.71 1.40
K2O 2.20 3.38
CaO 1.30 1.98
Cl 1.64 1.05
MgO 0.97 0.88
Al2O3 0.54 0.46
P2O5 0.61 0.69
SO3 0.13 0.13
MnO 0.26 0.63
Fe2O3 0.46 1.04
ZnO 0.03 0.07

Table 4  Conditions, limitations, and follow-up of the operation of this supension furnace

No Variables Conditions / Limitations Follow-up

1 Rice husk feeding capacity • Ideal condition: 3 kg rice husk combustion to 
produce ash with low unburnt carbon content

• Actual condition: 3 kg rice husk combustion pro-
duces ash with unburnt carbon content of 10.83–
23.27%-wt; 1 kg rice husk combustion produces 
ash with unburnt carbon content of 5.11%-wt

Choosing full feeding capacity (3 kg) with the lowest 
screw rotation (20 rpm) and applying the refining 
process in further rice husk black ash extraction

2 Air to biomass ratio • Ideal condition: 16–17 (excess air 200%-vol)
• Actual condition: 8.5 (excess air 50%-vol)

Using actual condition to alleviate the amount of 
escaped particles as well as to keep the flame  
lasting longer

3 Combustion temperature • Ideal condition: Adiabatic, 700 °C
• Actual condition: Max. 511–560 °C

It is still acceptable to use actual condition because 
amorphous silica in ash is the main product and 
energy production can not be maximal

4 Combustion operational time • Flaming combustion: ± 30 min
• Glowing combustion: ± 24 h

-
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suspension mode only during feeding and at the early moment of 
combustion. Over time, the materials concentrate at the bottom 
of the furnace and the combustion is similar to fixed bed mode 
which has poor air-particle mixing properties.

Following this study, the amount of air supplied is at a 
ratio of 8.5 (lower than ideal condition). It is chosen because 
results in low escaped particle amount and flame is able to 
last for 15–30 min. If the ratio is intensified, the flame extin-
guishes faster and glowing combustion cannot occur. The 
next obstacle is difficulty of igniting rice husk so the flame 
is easy to extinguish and air should be supplied continuously 
[11]. Nevertheless, the supplied air amount also cannot be 
too large because it can signify the escaped particle amount.

In fact, the maximum temperature in this study is 560 °C. 
This impacts the longer operating time of rice husk combus-
tion until fully converted into ash. Additionally, energy can-
not be produced at maximal because of the low combustion 
temperature. This condition is in line with the study from 
Martínez et al. who call it “lean combustion” [38]. Despite 
the silica in ash being fully amorphous, the ash still has 
blackish or greyish color, known as rice husk black ash. 
Unfortunately, the further extraction of rice husk black ash 
produces silica with a black appearance. The proposed solu-
tion to overcome this is to apply the refining process by 
oxidation to acquire white silica products [66]. All of the 
conditions, limitations, and follow-up of the operation of 
this supension furnace are finally summarized in Table 4.

4  Conclusions

The semi-continuous rice husk combustion to produce 
amorphous silica in ash has been successfully studied. The 
furnace with a tangential air pipe angle of 45° is proven 
to prevent air and rice husk backflow. The secondary air 
pipe which is installed tangentially at the bottom area of 
the furnace also creates an intense swirl flow of air and 
rice husk. The rice husk combustion temperature should be 
maintained at 700°C in order to keep the silica phase in 
ash in an amorphous state. It can be realized by providing 
excess air in the combustion with the amount of 50%-vol or 
air to biomass ratio of 8.5. Under this condition, the flame 
lasted for 15–30 min, the amount of particle loss was 1.32%, 
and the maximal temperature was 560°C. The combustion 
yielded ash of 19.73–23.68%-wt with unburnt carbon con-
tent of 10.83–23.27%-wt. Moreover, the produced ash con-
tains silica with fully amorphous phase with silica content 
of 88.29–89.15%-wt. Since the unburnt carbon content still 
remains, the refining process in rice husk ash processing to 
produce amorphous silica becomes a necessity. It can be 
done by oxidating the blackish or greyish product until turns 
white as common commercial silica products.
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